Chicago Attorney Jeffery M. Leving Prevents Local Police
from Taking Little Girl Away from Dad
Chicago, Apr 20, 2019 - Fathers' Rights Attorney Jeffery M. Leving will explain how he prevented
local police from taking a little girl, grieving the death of her mother, away from her dad, on the
Dads Rights Legal Hour, Saturday, April 20th on Power 92.3 FM or www.power92chicago.com at
9:00 a.m. CDT.
Dad's little girl was living with him after the tragic death of her mother. However, according to
court records, while dad was comforting his daughter, the girl's aunt was in court seeking
guardianship to take her away from dad.
Court records show that the little girl's aunt told the Judge that the child was living with her and
she had no way to contact dad - not true. Based on these statements, the Judge awarded
guardianship of the girl to the aunt. Dad learned what happened only when local police arrived at
his door and demanded that he immediately turn over his daughter to them. Though the police did
not take his daughter that day, they would be back.
This frantic dad sought legal help from Dads Rights attorney Jeffery M. Leving to prevent the
police from taking his grieving daughter away from him. Leving put together his legal team, led by
attorneys James Nieland and Andrea Heckman, with investigative assistance from their Detective
Wayne Halick.
The Leving legal team jumped into action. First, Leving filed for emergency relief to terminate the
aunt's guardianship. Detective Halick then served the aunt with emergency court documents to
block her from using the police to snatch his daughter. Next, Leving appeared in Court and argued
that guardianship was wrongfully awarded to the aunt and that dad should be awarded custody.
The Judge agreed and terminated the aunt's guardianship and awarded dad custody of his little
girl.
Without the Leving legal team's work, this little girl was going to lose both of her parents. Now, she
is safe with her loving dad and dad never has to worry about the police taking his daughter away
again.
To learn more about Jeffery M. Leving and the latest updates on this case, follow him
on Twitter and Facebook.

